
M BUEIi WITH DEAD

The Doers Use of Graves Recently

Brondit to LigliL

JJIscoverlcM Vtnile Iir Aimtrnllnn
Ilnslimrll Solution of Hie Miry
off tir MrniKu DiNnjtptMtrnnre of
tlic Arms nntl Mlltnr Store From
Crmitt Cninn nt MuRersfoiitcln

The Boers employment of graves for the
rurpose of conccalinj arms and ammuni-
tion

¬

for use at some future time is de
sirlbed as follows by a London corre-

spondent
¬

It is a far cry from tbc operations now
terminating in the Free State to those
with which Lord Roberts commenced his
Invasion of that territory but some most
extraordinary and interesting Tacts have
Just come to light which are worth sum

2marliing It will be remembered that
after the surrender of Cronje and what
remained of his force at Paardebcrg there
was some speculation as to what had be-

come
¬

of large quantities of arm3 and am-

munition
¬

which were Known to be in his
possession It was commonly said that
they had been buried the object of their
Interment being twofold namely to keep
thcm irom falling Into the hands of the

-- British and also in order that they might
be used on some future occasion by the
Boers themselves should luck again come
In their may

About that extraordinary burial there
is now no doubt But your Boer is slim
end when this work was done every Imag-

inable
¬

artifice was cmplojcd to deceive
those who might make investigations But
there are othnrs at present In this cou-

ntry
¬

who are also slim and In this case
what might be called the woodcraft of the
Australian Bushman has been of immense
fen Ice Some of these Bushmen kbakl
clad spade la hand and rifle slung handy
lo the grip have been engaged for some
time in unearthing the hidden spoils It
has not been nice work but that is the
fault of the Boers who have shown but
little respeH for the dead The stench Is
described as horrible first carbolic and
then all the sickening horrors of dead
oxen dead sheep horses done to death
by hard work or shell and it must be
added dead men These Bushmen were
actually digging up the dead Beneath
the bodies of these dead Boers were buried
carefully wrapped in blankets numbers of
rifles

-- S What does it mean What are tho
rifles doing there Is that box another
coffin asked a visitor to the famous bat
tleficld
i See here said the Bushman as he
took off his hat to wipe the perspiration

jfrom his forehead this is the way the
Boers treated their dead

H He picked up a rifle marked IL Iienaar
- jjjg j founj near one bojj poor
devil Under that body you fee now I am
going to pull out those guns and a lot of
rmmunltion Here Jacob December
lend a hand And the two Kaffirs camo
np to assist the soldier grave digger

Tirst came six rifles then two boxes
on owning which Mauser ammunition was
found Both boxes were full and unin ¬

jured Tbey had come via Port Elizabeth
In thr first place consigned to Blocmfon
teln The painting on the boxes was plain
end the three months burial had done tho
cartridges no harm
K At another spot some twenty Boers
had been dug up with the result that
thousands of rounds of ammunition were
discovered put by for future use It is to
be presumed otherwise why not have
tossed them into the river hard by

Some hundreds of graves and trenches
were made to disgorge their contents and
frequently what appeared to be a dead
mans last home turned out to be but a
clever ruse to conceal pompom shells or
artillery ammunition of heavier calibre
In one plce wag a headstone which
marked tie hiding place for some dozen
rifles a tin box with clothing In it and
perhaps som two hundred rounds of

cartridges Then from another
grave with a wooden cross at its head there
came first an oilskin coat next three
feet from the surface a long blanket
stretched out upon a lot of crossed stless
Sctpenfied from the sticks and carefully

iptra up in on ana miCK Diankcts were
threo new English Lee Metfords a saddle
under them and a bundle of photographs
bearing the names of colonial photograph ¬

ers The total depth of this grave was
nine feet good hard solid digging

The cunning displayed by iho Boers In
thus hiding arms and ammunition Is mar-
velous

¬

and but for the Ingenuity of the
Bushmen doubtless shells guni and am-
munition

¬

would have remained intact un ¬
til the premeditated day for their re-
moval

¬

The skill of the Australians remarks
this visitor to Paardeburg Is a lesson to
our own police To the ordinary passer ¬
by the ground Is even and differs not
from the veldt generally but the astute
Jion com stops between two fillcd up
trenches He makes a mark with his
srade and sends for Kaffirs The trenches
are emptied but though thirty six square
feet are dug out twice over no find re-
pays

¬

the energy and Industry of the per¬
spiring party

Turn this up boys says the corpo-
ral

¬

turning an Inquisitive eye to a blade
or two of grass which after handling
gently be plucks and throws aside This
bit of ground has been taken up and flat ¬

tened down afterward and the trenches
have been filled in as a blind

Trom under this innocent looking
ground were recovered a case of pom-
pom

¬

shells and an unexplodcd lyddite
shell a damaged saddle and a tin case
containing papers and an old kit

LYNCHERS PLEAD GTJTXTY

Ioor Men Sicntencctl to Life Tfrms
of Imprisonment

DALLAS Tex Aug 21 Four lynchers
white men recognized as among the lead
lug citizens of Henderson County today
pleaded guilty before Judge Lipscomb at
Palestine In Anderson County before
whom they were to be tried on change of
venue and were given life sentences In
the penitentiary They are ex Justice of
the Peace Joseph Wilkereon J A Johns
Samuel Hall and John F Caddis

Eight white men have now been con ¬

victed and sentenced to the-- penitentiary
for life for the lynching on tho night of
May 13 1SS3 of James John and George
Humphries white farmers in what Is
known as the Trans Cedar district Two
others Polk Weeks and John Grcenhaw
turned states evidence and will escape
punishment

The excuse for lynching the Humphries
was that they were bad citizens an1 wereharboring criminals The truth how- -
ever appears to be that they knew too
much about Illicit stills and other viola
lions of the law and were put out of theway on the theory that dead men tell no
talcs

KILLED AT A CHOSSING

A Insit Exrircsn Train Crashes Into
n vVaipon

STUOUDSBUnC Pa Aug 21 A Dela--a- re

Lackawanna and Western express
Iraln crashed Into a wagon In which were
John Turner and Frederick Schwarz of
Analomlnk at tba Tinkcrtown crossing
near Mlnslc Turncrwas Instantly killed
nnd Schwarz so badly Injured that Ills re-
covery

¬

Is doubtful
The two horses were killed Schwarz Is

a son of ex Hepresentatlve Richard F
Schwarz and was to leave soon ior Ger ¬

many to complete his education

Iluclnrr nt Visiter aiarluoro Today

A STREET CAR ABLAZE

y IxitKiMiKcrn Iorced to Leave
Their Senlx Ilurrleill

A fire which was novel from every aspect
occurred shortly before 5 oclock yester- -

iMay afternoon when an electric car on

te North Capitol St eet branch of the
City and Suburban Ilallnay was gutted by
flames Almost frrtv nersons were on the
car when a tiny cloud of smoke curled up- -
ward from the centre of the Hoaring iae
car was at that time on Xorth Capitol
between Jf and O Streets As soon as
the car was found to be on fire the motor
man applied tls brake aaJ reverse levers
while the conductor endeavored to assIM
the passengers out There was abundant
excitement for a wire but the car was
successfully emptied

A few irl uies afterward the entire in-

terior
¬

of the car a as ablaze A fireman
who wa3 sitting In front of No 12 Engine
House near North Cnpltol and Qulncy
Streets saw the barning car and gave a
local alarm which1 took the company to
lie scene At fitt only the chemical ex ¬

tinguishers were USEd but the fire barned
so fiercely that a hose had to be atachcd
to a plug and the car flooded The blaze
from the car leaped high into the air The
interior and much of the woodwork and
trimmings were burned The firrmen ex ¬

tinguished the blaze In about fifteen min-
utes

¬

Traffic on the line vras blocked and be-

fore
¬

it could be resumed the remains of
the car had to he pushed to the Eckingtcn
car sheds Policeman Waldron reportel
the fire to the Second precinct station giv-
ing

¬

the cause as an electric wire coming
in contact with some woodwork under the
seats The darfcage is estimated at 300

1 rrr
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST PAUL

Census Iliilletlux Ixxnecl MiovvInK

Tlielr loiinlntlou
Bulletins Issued by the Census Office

yesterday give the population of Minne-

apolis

¬

and St Paul The former city Is
the larger by about 40000 Fair Increases
are shown for both cities for the decade
Just ended but they are In wide contrast
with those made In the ten years ended
In 1S00 when In each case the gain was
over 200 per cent

Minneapolis by the census figures pub-
lished

¬

yesterday has 2C2718 eouIs In
1S90 her population was 161738 Tho in-

crease
¬

from 1S90 to 1000 was 379S0 or
2303 per cent The population In 1SS0
was 46SS7 showing an Increase of 117551
or 23125 per cent fiom 18S0 to 1890

St Paul is credited with 163632 people
In 1E90 she had 133156 This Is on In
crease for ten years of 30470 or 22S9
per cent Tho population In 18S0 was 41

473 showing afl Increase of 91683 or
22107 per cent from 1SS0 to 1S50

HIT WITH AN IHON PIPE

Tvso Men IntliilKc In n Iiirlit mill One
In lnlnfull llnrt

John alias Dock Williams colored
became Involved in a dispute with John
Skinner also colored seventy jcars oi
age last night at the corner of

and D Streets north-
west- Financial matters caused the quar-
rel

¬

and both men will today appear in
the Police Court to answer charges of af-

fray
¬

It Is said that the men met about 7
oclock and soon afterward began to fight
Williams threw a block of wood at Skin-
ner

¬

The latter threw a heavy piece or
iron pipe at Williams who was struck on
the head and painfully hurt Somebody
near called for the police who took Skin-
ner

¬

to the station and removed Williams to
the Emergency Hospital After treatment
Williams was taken to the station where
he was locked up

EVADED DUTIES ON LACES

Baltimore Denier Arrested in New
Vork by Customs Officer

NEW YORK Aug 21 Louis Noot a
Baltimore lace dealer who arrived from
Belgium today on the Frlesland was ar
rested and arraigned before United States
Commissioner Alexander on a charge of
evading the payment of customs dutle3 on
H000 worth of Belgian laces Mr Noot
waived examination and was released In

1000 cash ball to await the action ot the
United States grand Jury

Mr Noot has three trunks and three
other pieces of baggage He declared
nothing dutiable although the collectors
had received Information he would bring
with him a quantity of fine laces His bag ¬

gage was examined and passed alter
vvhch ie went to the Victoria Hotel leav ¬

ing bis trunks behind him A re examlna
tlon disclosed about five thousand francs
worth of lace secreted In the bosoms of
shirts rolled up In stockings and stuffed
In dresses

LTJHIE KIDNAPING CASE

New Vorlf JUlccrx iue Out n Writ of
llnlicns Corpus

SHARON Fa Aug 21 It Is expected
that before many days tho mysterious
Lurle kidnaping case will be solved
Charles OHara of the New York Found-
ling

¬

Asylum arrived here Scsterday and
Is securing evidence in the case He be ¬

gan proceedings before a local Justice ot
the peace today to secure possession of
the child In possession of Mrs Esther Lu ¬

rle claiming that It is not her son but
Joseph Smith ot New York Application
for a writ of habeas corpus has been made
In the Mercer County Court Mrs Lurle
still maintains that the boy is hers and
she will fight the case to the end before
she will give up the boy

FULL TIME FOB MINERS

Conl ComitmileK 3Inklnp KiTortK to
Pnsli Their Work

WILKESBARRE Pa Aug 21 Notices
were today posted at the Pennsylvania
Coal Company In this district for ten hours
work a day and six days a week This Js
the first time full time has been ordered
the men having done no better than seven
or eight hours a day and three or four
days a week It Is taken as an indication
that the company is desirous of getting
as much coal as possible In Its storage
yards before the ttrlke which Is threat ¬

ening the entire region breaks

THE LAST SHOT FATAL
New Yorker Wound Wife Mioots nt

Son Then Kills Hlmxclr
NEW YORK Aug 21 After firing three

bullets at bis wife Mary and seriously
wounding her and one at his twelve v car
old son today at 332 East Fourteenth
Street Otto Gusrav Roeder a real estate
agent turned his revolver on himself and
fired the remaining bullet Into his temple
Killing himself Instantly

Rceder and his wife did not live to-

gether
¬

He had an ungovernable temper
according to his neighbors and was always
quarreling She was a quiet Industrious
woman Roeder left home about a year
ago and went to live at 41 St Marks
Mace where he had a real estate office
Mrs Roeder and her two sons Edward
and Otto lived at 332 East Fourteenth
Street in the basement- - She let the rest
of the house for furnished rooms Roeder
visited his wife occasionally to demand
money his sons say

The suicide following the bttcmptl
murder occurred on one of his visits tocTay

ao hope or iincovnuv
Tlic Doctor ftnlil IIu Climulicrlnlns

Colic Cholera und Diarrhoea
Xleineily Cured Him

Jly son was tunerlng with severe cramps and
was riven up ai beyond hope by my regular
physician who stands hlii in his profession A
neighbor ran In utth a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and DiarThoea Bemedy and after
admlnisterlnff three doses of ft my son regained
consciousness and rei ovcred entirely within twen ¬

ty four lioure rajs Mrs Mary Ilaller oi Mount
Crawford Va This remedy is for sale by Henry
Evaoe wholesale and retail and all druggists
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UPPER MARLBORO FAIR

Annual Show of Hie Southern Mary ¬

land Agricultural Association

Itnln Xrccnt LarKe Attendance at
the OptiiIiiK- of nn Interesting IZx

Iilbltlun An Kxeellent Display of
Kami Product 11 e MocW nml
lmiltrj HiitricM for TotlnjN Knee is

Itain which fell with van ing intensity
but without cessation from early morning
until In the afternoon attended the crs aUo ent tQ the 0rlcnt on lne
Inauguration of the eighth annual exhibi-

tion

¬

of the AcriculturaUFalr Association
of Southern Maryland at Upper Marlboro
yesterday The rain served as a deter-
rent

¬

to numerous nersons who intended
to spend tho day in the enjoyment of
anticipated pleasures of the exhibition
With the continued downfall the spirits
and faces of the management and of the
exhibitors fell and It was found neces ¬

sary at length to abandon the main fea-

tures
¬

of the days programme
Ncne of the amusement pavilions were

opened during the day The 1C0 rats
that a Chinaman billed under the name
of One Lung was- - advertised to dispose
of as a means of satisfying his appetite
for rodents were permitted a new lease
of life and their final execution was post-
poned

¬

until a more auspicious time The
snakes which the Asiatic Vemo was to
dispose of In a similar manner shared the
reprieve Madame Lafebvre the Myste-
rious

¬

LaOy from Paris will make her first
appt-ir-iuc- e today In her hypnotic aerial
act lunch was silent and Judy escaped
the usual beating which so uniformly se-
cures

¬

the sympathies of the Juvenifcs at
the county fairs The Elephant Child Is
Etlll a strange freak of nature that could
not yesterday be seen to be appreciated
The snake charmer did not take his pets
from their baskets The great and origi-
nal

¬

cake walk was not walked and not a
spoke In the wheel of the carousel moved
while the melody of its attendant pipe
organ was hushed

Today however all these attractions
and many others will be In full operation
Buggies and traps of all descriptions will
congregate from the country side and from
the clly the trains of the Chesapeake Beach
Railroad which has arranged schedules for
special all day Army
convey sc who Gen John B Gordon
ally collect Fair the United

aieo stop at stations erans an to
these who prefer the railway to driving

It the hope of the to
bring off oracof the racing during
the afternoon but the track was made
muddy by the downpeur and It was found

to postpone them station
ery exhltlts however were all on hand

excellent display has been gathered
The main building under the grand-

stand
¬

Is the first structure that Is encoun-
tered

¬

on entering the fair grounds Here
are found farm and home exhibits Water- -

In It simMors to rllf c

many luscious

- c Ulhgarden truck potatoes carrots cabbaj
beets squashes turnips onions and pump-
kins

¬

have been offered by exhibitors There
are sacks ot wheat and oats andrye and
corn to show the products of the field
Rolls of home mede butter and cheese
canned fruits and Jellies preserves pastry

bread are submitted by the
Industrious housewives interesting
exhibit was the home made wines

Wo thy of note were the exhibitions of
fancj work and A
great number of patch work quills have
been entered for the prize and here also
is an variety of knitting
crocheting and embroidery laces etc On
the walls of the are the art ex-

hibits
¬

oil paintings water colors cray-
ons

¬

penclllngs and and an
excellent showing Is made An
Is also afforded to the school children to
display their abilities in map drawing
penmanship and free band drawing

The poultry exhibit Is found Jn another
structure The crowning of chanticleers
the quacking of geese tho gobble gobble
of turkeys and the discordant note of the
peacock indicate its location Big chickens
and little chickens white black red and

chickens game chickens and
fancy chickens are here In endless variety
Roosters with heads
roosters with horned combs crested fowl
poultry Trhose at some remote
period were natives of Poland of India
of Japan of Spain and elsewhere arc col-

lected
¬

in an extensive and excellent ex-

hibit
¬

soft low of the bovine and tho
bleating of sheep leads to the ex-

hibit
¬

Durhams and Holstelns Jerseys
Guernseys and Herefords are in the stalls
and among the sheep are specimens of
Southdowns Cotswolds Fhrop
shlrfs Oxford Dons Downs
LInciIns and Dorset Horns In the hog
pens arc immense grunters that Then
stretched out on the ground seem unable
to ever get again upon their feet Little
pigs of but a few weeks of age were among
the exhibit as well as great pigs

Over one hundred horses are entered
at the exhibit making an
fine display of saddle
horses standard bred horses hackneys
Percherons drlvng and draft
horses

The races which were lo havn
been the principal event of yesterday at
the track will Inaugurate the racing to-

day
¬

which will commence promptly at 1
oclock

More than M0C0 be distributed In
prizes among the various exhibitors and
it Is that the fair weather
mlttlng will meet with great success
Every facility has been for the
entertainment ot visitors and today will

draw an enormous number of
patrons to the grounds The entries for
the races today are as follows

Southern Mar5land Trot or pace mcu
D Armstrongl Kary K Airchfield Coupon
P 11 Hclskcll Qclops jr J fi Lmlmore
Clay J O Ijrrmiore Oak Wilkes Cliaili s
lv lute Jarcs U CUrles Weiss Wilbur Charles
Weis Willirm C B Q Mitchell

240 trot lien Boone It C Bedford Mollie
a F Dillii Velvet F Dallam Joe I John
Dugan Mcllj A D Parr Director Ilanncss J
It Kellj J II K J n Kelly Aian Mul
Miller Kitty Fisher --J E Paul General John ¬

son J Icm Marie W I Ba si

Half mile dash t o ill three INcher II B
Bowie Salesman Paca Mables Kassla Paca
Stables Our Maggie Paca Stables Chugnut K
I Christian jr hotbeIt K I Christian jr
Helena Btlle F Cunuitgl am Grandma II h
Lnglcklncr Countcsf W 11 Lyle Ochlltier
W II Ljle Bepublie C F Hoe Lulu B C E
Boe Dr lyrch A B She

215 pace Col Day v I Parr Nominee W
K Brown Annie Mariner Colin Steele Mna
Xoble C Fahrn3

225 trot Nutwith B C Bedford Prlrtits
OrlorT John Dican Director llanness John I

Kell Bessie Gould W II Babbitt Nnrlle
Harrj Idles Utile Stales Colin Steele Crow
J C Nelson Lady Margaret J C Nelson
Berlin Baron M II White Itubieo G M liar
din Gold Bur II P James Bursarj II p
James

Three quarter mile dash running Jewboj
Blrchfielel Belrage II II Bowie Frank Mor-

rison II II Bottle Fischer II II Bowie Death
Odcn Bowie Salesman Paca Mablm Kasslla
Paca Stables Our Maggie Paca Stables Chug
nut K H Christian Jr Iiotbell B D C

tian jr Helena Btlle Frank Cunningham
Grandma II U Engleking Princess India Wil-
liam Holmead G it Longburst Z M Honey
Counters William Ile Ochiltree William
happho formerly Liirie F 1cnihorte las
Monroe C E Hoe Advanee C E Boe Dr
Lvnch A B hlje Frank Hough James Saviile
Jr Princess Aurura C W aid F A filter

I lie Alulininns Trlul Trip
CAPE MAY N J Aug 21 The battle-

ship
¬

Alabama which started from ¬

today on her official trip under
tho guidance ot Edwin S Cramp was off
Capo May evening owing to the storm
today She will start before morning
a run between Cape Ann and Cape Por-
poise

¬

and be there a week She
stop at Brooklyn Navy Yard before pro-
ceeding

¬

for the course

Ilucluu nt Ill per Mnrlboro Today

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Lenv e for tlic Orient
With More to Follow

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 21 The big
transport Sherman sailed at noon today
for the Orient carrying the Third Bat-

talion
¬

of the Fifth Infantry a battalion of
the Eighth Infantry ft battalion of tho
Second Infantry fifteen medical officers
anC a number of Signal Corps men The
Second Infantry did not arrive here until
this morning and went on
the transport

Gen Charles r Humphrey of the ¬

Department was also a pas-
senger

¬

on the Sherman He will have the
Important nnd responsible position of chief

of the American forces In
China Ho takes fifty civilian clerks with
him Twenty one ship Carpenters and Join- -

late SIlDr
man They will be employed by the Gov-

ernment
¬

In building eight large barges of
the lightest possible draft for the use of
the army In shallow waters

General Shatter personally Inspected the
transport before she left The transport
Stratagyle pulled out in the stream to ¬

and will sail at noon tomorrow She
will carry 772 animals C25 of them be-

longing
¬

to the Ninth Cavalry One wagon
train was placed on her- today The order
directing that three wagon trains bs sent
to China has been changed to two be-

cause
¬

of the change of affairs in the situa-
tion

¬

there
Recruits are coming Into the Presidio

very rapidly now averaging for the last
few days nearly fifty a day There are
now nearly 700 at the Presidio but they
are not being disposed of very rapidly
a3 there are no transports going direct to
Manila now The Tirst Battalion of the
Tirst Infantry and the Second Batalllon
of the Second Infantry will sail on the
Logan September 1 The First Infantry
are hoping that General Shatter will use
his Influence to alter and
keep them here but there Is as vet no
reason to believe there will be any change

The Thomas goes on the 16th with one
battalion of the Fiftieth Infantry and ono
battalion of the Eighth Infantry Light
Batteries C and M oC he Sevenh Artillery
will sail on the Rosecrans the horses go¬

ing on the Frederlka Battery C of Iho
Seventh Artillery will on the Belgian
King August 27

KEEPS ALIVE

An Kx View of Mine
nml Grey Tteunlons1

NEW ORLEANS Aug 2U Confed- -

trains at hours of the will crate Veterans of the of the Tennes
the many urban visitors who annu- - criticised

at the Marlboro Tho Confederate Vet
trains win way lor for acecDtinrr Invitation the

was management
events

necessary The

An

An

products

found Infinite

ancestors

cattle

trotting

rec

liris

loir

this
for

will

night

this

sail

The

Grand Army reunion at Chicago and who
protested against the blue and the grey re- -

l unions as tending to keep nllve bitterness
Instead of quieting It will consider Gen- -
eral Gordons reply to their protest at their
next meeting General Chalcron com- -
mander of the Army of Tennessee Veter--
ans who offered the resolution
against Joint reunion still persists In his
views and the veterans of
ma camp win proDaoiy agree vvitn mm
Trinv risrs a saaai a4 aismam snMAHnl

melon uypiu
cravings of pickaninnies Vl S JmTVJ1as suruasra ss 3srESrriSs
confectionary

housohold

building

photographs
opportunity

speckled

chrysanthemum

The

Lelccstcrs
Hampshire

exceptionally
thoroughbreds

Clydesdales

will

anticipated

provided

undoubtedly

Phila-
delphia

will

ACTIVITY

Trnimporti

Immediately

Qua-
rtermasters

quartermaster

arrangement

BITTERNESS

Confederntcsi

commanding

protesting

Confederate

great war are always occasions for frothy
declamation and insincere gush on both
sides They afford opportunities to the
speakers of the blue to assume with the
grey a certain tone of superiority and
condescension and to read to the grey lec-

tures
¬

on their duties as American citizens
and to volunteer to them too much gratui-
tous

¬

presumptuous advice as to their ac-
tion

¬

In the present and as to their feelings
about the past

The protest against General Gordon ac ¬

cepting on the part of the U C V an In-
vitation

¬

to attend the reunion of the G A
R results for the reason above stated and
for lie reason that tl o G A R Is an
organization where negroes are admitted
to social equality with he whites Thu
acceptance of an Invitation from such an
organization Is virtually acknowledging
all of Us members as socially our equals
the acceptance entails upon us the return
of similar courtesies to the G A R We
can never allow ourselves to be brought
by the commander of the Ignited Confed-
erate

¬

Veterons or by the organization It-

self
¬

Into social equality with negroes be ¬

cause these wore the blue

LAST OF A FAMOUS HEHD
I

Three IInrTnIoer Iteeelveel nt the Clil- -
cntro Moclc Vardse

CHICAGO Aug 21 Three buffaloes the
last of their sneeles from the plains were
received this afternoon at the Union Stock
Yards The celebrated Cheyenne River I

herd has dwindled until there are only
these three left The buffaloes are shipped
from Pierre S D and consigned to H B
Duplan This stock will be sold on the
open market at the yards There Is much
Interest taken by the buyers and It they
are sold as butchers stuff tbc bidding win
be sharp The down town restaurant and
hotel men hope to secure a share If the
buffaloes arc sent to the abattoir

The Cheyenne River herd was one of the
oldest and largest herds In the West The j

survivors were capiureu a lew years ago
and taken to Pierre S D where an at ¬

tempt was made to breed buffaloes on a
cattle ranch The venture has not been as
successful ns hoped Probably oever again
will Chicago receive a shipment of wild
buffalo There are herds In the moun
tains but the others are gone forever

Tho spectacle ot the representatives of
such a race of animals going to slaughter
may save their lives It is hoped that
there will be bidding upon the animals by
agents from museums and parks

HEAT WAVE AT CHARLESTON

Several Prostration Ttesjull Two of
Tliem Fntnl

CHARLESTON S C Aug 21 There
were six prostrations from the heat in
Charleston today two of which proved fa-

tal
¬

Thc temperature got to 59 degrees
and has been near that point for fortv
clght hours The heat has been oppres-
sive

¬

and there Is much suffering gener-
ally

¬

Reports from the Sea Islands where
hundreds of negroes live show that the
death rate Is heavy Late tonight there
was a thunderstorm but the weather bu-

reau
¬

has given little or no assurance of
relief

An Aireel Couple 31nrrlel
lUANASSAS Va Aug 21 Wesley A

Hcnsley a widower aged seventy one
was married this afternoon at Catletts to
Mrs Martha Luckett a widow several
years his senior Rev Robert Smith ot
this place otlclating Mr Henslcy has
been married once before his wife having
died several vears ago He now has liv-

ing
¬

ton children forty eight grandchildren
and ten great grandchildren

VfcComnK Confident of VIni j Iniiel
BALTIMORE Aug 21 Senator McCo

rnas paid his first visit to Republican
headquarters here tod 35 nnd was at once
asked to give his views regarding the
coming campaign Thc Senator was conf-
ident

¬

of success He said the situation In
Mnrvland was all that could be desire
He declared that Republican success in
Maryland was assured

Governor Itnoses e ltf DepnrtM
Governor Roosevelt returned at 1030

oclock jesterday morning to New York
after a stay of sixteen hours in Washing-
ton

¬

Ho had a long conference with Mr
McKinlcy early yesterday mcrnlng and the
plans for the coming campaign were dis-
cussed

¬

In detail Before leaving for Nev
York the Governor announced that he was
heartily in accord with Mr McKlnley on all
important questions

See he Ilnrsieil linn nt Milrlliom To ¬

il n s
Hound trip 10 cents via Chesapeake Beach By

THE ROP TOORNAMBNT

Result of the First Days 3Iatclies

at Norwich Conn

Unryen tlic IVnsliliiKlonlnn ItcntM

Williams nntl Ii In Turn Ocfcnteil
lj - Ilx Clilliilliliiit Mronss CIrnnnilis
In 1lne Condition lint the Ilret xe
Too 1resh for Perfect Pippins

NORWICH Conn Aug 21 TLe first
day of the annual tournament of the Na-

tional
¬

Itoque Association of America was
perfect so far as weather was concerned
except that there was a little too much
breeze When the first games v ere called
for S oclock the entry list In the flrst or
championship division was the largest ever
known fifteen experts being ready for the
fray The grounds were In fine condition
and some of the prettle3t shots ever made
at a national tournament were the re- -

suits
The champion of last year Charles S

I Williams did not show up so well today
as he did last week at Cottage City Mass
and In his second game was handily de
fcated by Duryca the Washington player
Williams however took a game from
Davenport In a stubbornly fought contest
that occupied two hours and also won
from Coleman Duryea lost to

Strong who played a very careful
j and scientific game winning also from

Bishop another ex champion and Bryant
Jacobus the veteran who has fallen oft

i somewhat In recent years is apparently
in his old form and found no difficulty in
defeating Davenport and Bryant

The committee of arrangements will en-

deavor
¬

to have all the tournament games
finished by Friday night The score

First Division Won Lost
C G Williams Washington 2
G C Strong New London 3
Charles Jacobus Springfield 2
W II Wanly Washington 2
S C Duryea WashWRton iC JL Brjsnt Washnston 1
Frank SUson Xew London 1
J B Bell Wilmimrt
P W Coleman Washington
N L- - Bihop Norwich
J N Davenport Northampton
0 B Demuson Pomona Cal

Second lbvision
F IL-- Fo Norwich 2
F II Jlorris Washirgton 2
J K Webb Westchester N Y 2
J B Hickman Wilmington 2
3 3 Baker Washington 1
C A IJttlefield Chcbca I
W II Congdon Norwich 1
C S Wagoner Philadelphia 1
Sam Dudley New London 0
W E Wight Melrose Mass 0

Third Division
A L Williams Washington 2
B Prentice New B unswIck 1
G S Van W Icicle Xew Brunswick 0
II P Howard Wa hlngtont 0
G P Peterson Providence 0

IN THE BASEBALL WORLD

Gnniesi Yesterelny
Philadelphia New York

St Louis Cincinnati

Game Toilny
Philadelphia at New York

Cincinnati at Pittsburg
Brooklyn at Boston

How the dull Stand
W

Brooklyn 57
Pittsburg 54
Philadelphia 43
Chicago 48
Boston 47
Cincinnati 45
St-- Louis 43
New York 3S

ro

50 620
44 555
46 511
48
48 405
52 464
51 458
54 412

GAVE TOO MANY BASES

Hnvvlej re AVildnessi Ileiiionsillilc
Ihl MilelphlnM letnry

PHILADELPHIA Aug 21 Philadelphia
finally succeeded In defeating New York
this afternoon after game had been de-

layed
¬

for nearly a half hour In tenth
inning hits were made off Ilawley
but they were mixed up with bases oa balls
and were productive The attendance
1500 was the smallest of season The
score

PIIILADKLIHI B
Thomas cf 1
Magic If 0
Dclehantr lb 2
Lajoie 2b 1

Hick rf 0
McFirland e 0
Wolverton 2b s 0
Cross is - 1
1 ra er p 0

Totals

JiEW 10HK
Ian Haltren cf
Davis ss

H
o
l

Vlbath If 1

Hickman 3b 0
Fester rf 0
Doyle lb o
Gleason 2b 1

Bowermon c 0
Ilawley p 1

L Pet

500

for

the
the

Six

the

II IO A
4 0

0 2 0
a
1

1

0
1
0

0
0

0
O

0

0

10 2
1 S

i
0
0
I

1

0
1

1
1
3
3

I
1

0
1
1

1
1

2
1

1

0
0
t
1

1

3 4
0 S

3 11 2

Pi X F--

Totals 4 0 23 13 0
One oat when winning run made

Philadelphia 000211000 15
ew ion 00300001 I 01
FIret base by errors New Yoik 2 Left on

bases Philadelphia 6 New York k First Lae
en balls Oil Ilawley 6 Eraser 2 Struck out

By Havtlei 2 by Fraer 2 Two base hits
DeUhaniy Hick Cross Sacrifice hits Hick
Eraser Molcn bases Van Haltren Djris Hick- -
man Double plays Crcve Lajoie and Dele- -
hanty Frar and Delchant Passed liall Jlc
Farland Umpire ODar Time of came 2 hours
and 30 minutes

BUKKETTS TIMELY HOMER

Iiiiir llne Drive IlreukH a Tie anil
Given the Game to St Ionls

ST LOUIS Aug 21 With thc score
standing S to 8 in tho final half of the
ninth inning Burkett made a home run
giving the locals their first victory of the
week Jone9 and Phillips who started
pitching gave way --to Powell and Hahn
who had a twirling duel to the clo e The
score

PT LOCK B II TO A K I

Burkclt If 2 i i a 1

Ileldrick ef 2 2 2 0 0
Donoian rf 2 3 2 0 0
Wallnee 0 0 3 4 0
Keister 2li 1 1 2 11

McOann lb 1 I 9 1 1 i

Sudhoff 3b 0 114 1

Criger c 1 2 6 1 0
Jones p 0 10 11Poarll p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals a 14 27 15 4

CINCINNATI R II IO A K
Birrett tf 1 1 2 0 II

Crawford II 3 12 0 0
Stimfeldt 3b 113 2 0
BMc lb 0 1 10 I 0
Corroran ss 0 0 0 2 1

Irwin ss 2 1 1 1 0
Mcltridf rl 0 2 2 0 0
eluluii zb 0 12 0 0
Kahoe c 0 2 2 2 0
Phillip p II 1 II 1 11

llahn p 1 2 0 1 0

TvttJs S U 11

None out when winning run H ored

St LvuU 30400100 1

Cincinnati 0101220 0 3

Three base hit Oijjer Hahn Kahoe Home
run Uurkett Hit br i Uriier Mrllnde ttiM

Phlllitrt Double play Ucckler
unassured lars on ball Off Jones off
Powell 1 off Phillips 2 Sacrifice hits Barrett
Crawford fateinfcldt Mnnk out II Jones J
by Powell 2 b Hahn 2 Stolen bases iJotio

an Hcidrick Time of game 2 hours aud 10
minute- LmpircS wart wood Attendance CtV

THE RACING CALENDAR

I c ii 1 1 m tit S n ra t vsxt
SAUVTOGX Ave 21 Kcsults of toda3 races

track fflft
First race For three- - ear olds and upw td

flc furlongs lUllstou Fljun 7 to 1 won

Polly Ufllhofr Vltcliell 5 tr 2 seeoml Sir
ChrUtophtr Sbw 3 to 1 third Time I CO 1 z

Sec- race For Ilinc ne
and one half furlong Bommerack Weridrrettabdj
7 to 2 won Hard of Avon Flynn 7 to 1 ffc
ond Handvicc Boland S to 1 third Time
10s 3 4

Tliird race The Falrrim Stud SUVfj- - for
on railr John Writes Tanwr 7

to 5 won klnc Bramble Mitchell 7 to S
Mrond Crccnwlt Burns 8 to 2 third Time
11

Fourth race For ami upwao
handicap one and onrrivtrrnth mnra Innrtivt
Ulancr l lo 3 tton tionlalon Mltrru ll ecn
second riadlord Ualili G lnhird Time Giltert ttatwn 7 lo i Time
1 If 3 4

lilth race Steeplechase Handicap fcr four
ywroldj and uptvanl about two mile Bjliy
Bill Iajton 3 o 6 won The Cad Carron
3 to 1 iccond Mr lJuniap Brazil S to 1 ihlrrl
Time 418 12 Dr Heed did rot nnbh the full
course

KntrlcH tit Snrntnrcn
Aug 51 Fntrira for tomorrow

races
First race For twoyearold acllnff lit fur ¬

longs Cherrie 1OT Pncce Stnrcmoutb 10i
Georgia Gardner Boomcrack lOIj Punctual
101 hdgeficM JIO Banl ot Avon 101 DWr
DO Col Ballantjre IOC ThicittL 101 Juctn
Carniwl 101

Secftr d race Fcr noa winrcrs
since utum I one mile rrecuraet 110 ncora
100 Leon FerrfliKin 103 Mayor nellinc sit lurlorfri 107 Crystalline
tniioy i n noane jrnoy Helen fiarinrr 107 Dew UK
Chetscslraw 100 Bold Knish 105 Kunli 101

Third race The U illlani J I eroj Brewln Crni
pany Handicap for two jrar olds fve urlonc
Alard SLcck 16 Siherdab lie and Lady
Schocr 113 chorr entrr Dublin IH i Her
man 111 Kinrr Feppcr 109 Queen Teppcr 100
Pepper entry KentntUan 10J Trrmez 101
Scotch Bush I0O lojcruner 03 seel loom St

Foirth race For four- - ear olds and upward
non winners of 550 this ear sTt Sllld one lialf

i fulonK VilUtresm 112 Latchlejr 105 Castle
C2J Uie Bairr 101 Dr riaifiiJig J Dolly
VVeKhcff 92 Godfrey 102 Gala Day 103 Spurs
59 Finer 13 Iho uurllnsrton KpJte mi
Teuccr ICO 1rotus 94 Myth

Filth race For and upward
one mile and fifty five yards Klnus 104 Pre-
judice

¬

Compensation 114 llrlc Coat 117
First Whip 101 liclcr Karl 114 Gonfalon
101 David Carrick 101 Cyrano 101

Snrntucii Selection
First race Cherries Boomcrack Kcvgerleld
Second race Mayer Kilroy Kunja Cleora
Third race Schorrs entry Pepper entry Dub ¬

lin
Fouth race Mvth Dolly WeithoS Mlllstream
Filth race Compensation Pink Coat Lieber

Karl

IlennliM at llnwtliorne
HVWTIIOBXE Aug 21 ltesult of todays

rate tiaek heavy
First face For fire furlongs

Rustic Girl Bassinger S to 1 won Searcher
Wjnkfield 4 to 5 second Matin Bergen 8

1 third Time 101 2 4
Second race For threcjcarods and upward

selling she furlongs Ilindoonct Winktkld 3
to 1 won I T Caton Tuiley 7 to 1 seconu
Renadiab Baosinger T to 1 third Time
117 1 2

Thinl race For selllner five and
onejult furlongs Woodstick J Waldo 3 to Z

I won Battus Soutlurd 3 to 1 second Hurry
Tally 7 to 2 third Time 110 3 4

I Fourth race Meeplechase for
J and upward short course Passe Partout Gal- -

Iagher I to 2 won Globe II llueston 3 to 1
second Reno Wilson S to 1 third Time
319 3 1

I Fifth race For and upward
i selling one and one hall miles fox Bard Tally

7 tc 5 won Admetus It Xanracz 7 to 5 sec- - rig
is Tnc thc haTe

For elds uuu me
one mile Patroon 3 to C Company
Irestar Hansom 9 2 second Jim W Tally
5 1 third Time 144 12

Seventh race For three j ear olds and upwad
six furlongs Peace Tally even won Tame
Irihrran McKeand LI to 1 second The SIuj
gaid E Boss S to 1 third Time 113

riitrle at Hawthorne
II VW niOBVE Aug- 21 Entnes fcr tomorrow

raees
First race For furlong

Til Elk HI Poyntz 113 Little Henry 113
Cluster 113 El Onente 113 Trelawney 113
Bercark 110 Bergal 110 Wm Boyer 110

Second race and upward
six furlongs Chisel 12j Insolent 122 Percus
aon 122 Woodranger 122 Oneita 120 Locust
Blcesom 120 Benjamin Little Boy Blue
113 Baslg 113 Charey Moore 115 Thc Singer
113 Pantland 113 John Welch 115 Scarlet
Lilly 113 Syra 113

Third race two year olds five and oae half
furlongs Begea 10 Barbara M 110 Nellie
Forest Aircastle 100 Granadella
Counters Clara 100 Lady Fortune Teller 100
Glove 100 Andie 1C0

Fourth race For three year olds and upward
handicap one and one sutrenth miles Scales
103 Florizjr 107 Our Nellie 103 Found OS

Ohnet S3
Fifth race For end upward

sellirg one mile and seventy yards Donation
104 Dogmar 104 Prince Blaacs 101 Papa Harry
104 Patioon 104 Judge Denny 104- - Oxnard
101 Pa the Fiddler 102 Maggie Davis 100
Hub Prathcr 00 Senator TbcmpsonKl llannah
Paiker S9 Belle of Oakwood 07

Sixth race For and upward
selling mile Blue Dan 103 Iov Hopper
100 Lady Brittanl-c- 104 Dandj IL 101 Plan-
tain 1Q3 Lomond 1 Ben Chance 101 Wood
triee 101 Sister Fox Aloha II Ss Owens- -
rjoro is jlountuj x

IIntliornc Selection
First race Bengal The Elk Wm Boyer
Second race Scarlet Lilly Charley Moore

Woodranger
Third race Rcgea Barbara M Glove
Fourth race Our Nellie Ohnet Found
Filth race Paj the Fiddler Donation Para

Harry
Sixth race Sister Fox Plantain Lomond

IleMiiltK nt Iliirhlnnel Inrlc
IIICHLvND PA1IK Aug Besults of to

elaya races track heavs
First race For and upward

svlllng one mile Spauldy 1 Castro 3 to 1
non Glre and Take Coburn 5 to 2 second
Wilketson J Daly 7 to 1 third Time 117

Second race Fcr year olds selling five
furlongs Seoteh Bramble Landy C 5 won
Helen Graham Coburn J to 1 secord Tempi

3 to 1 third Time 1 03
Third race For three year olds upward

selling six furlongs Annie Lauretta Landrv
3 to 1 won Hungarian Coburn 2 3 secorcr
Chetrj Head A Weber S 3 third Time
118 1 4

Fojrtii race rcr three j ear olds and upward
selling six and onc ha1 furlongs Pearl Cobum
0 2 Hey Salazar Mduadc 2 to i
second Dear OVonderly 7 1 third Time
123 1 1

Tilth rare For thrcc j car olds and upward
ellii six fttrlnnes Intent Landry 4 to 5
vi on Eleven Bells Thcmpscn to 1 second
Sackhen IA Weber S 3 third Time
LIS 1 4

Sixth race For and upward
selling sis and one half furlongs Salrado
Castro S to 1 won By George Land 6 to

5 second Jueoma Wilson 6 to 5 third Time
12t 1 4

LlntrleM nt lllhlniiel Inrk
HIGHLAND PABK Aug 21 Entries for to-

morrows races
First race For three v ear olds and upward

selling six ard ore half furlongs John
Doer jr 103 Q Ban 103 Lngan Landeman
102 Highland Prince 102 Old Fox 102 Gold
IjMk 102 Violak 100 Crinkle 100 Mound
Builder 07 Magog 3 Zellmorc 05 Eleven
Bells S3

run OaiM

I race
mx lurloncs inr momen

tum ttincprfs 10G Icarl Anm
LUurelU 00 CirwetU U

Ilcrnumia
mm raceNo entries received

Ilililitml Inrk luim
fir st race Tan John Doer Old Fox
Second race Maltese Crow Antith

Third race Fumh Chon Innomfa
Fourth Invasion Hummer
Fifth tliptetta Annie LauretU Nancy

Till

IleHtiltK nt M laonti
ST IOtIS Aug 2L todays

tract
First race For three year and1 upward

g

one and otMMuiartcr miles Tom Gilmore Doml
nlck 3 tc 1 t Tirrla J Wooers 3 to S
decors Pinar del Klo Dale 9 to 2 thlrtl
Time 203 1

Second race For selling ona
mile Zazel Watson 0 to z won rprunz
Mathews 0 to 5 secJnd Belle Mropson OtiU

b to 1 third Time 14 1 Z
Third rare For selling scten

lurlerjs Julictta B bcmhrlrk S to 1 woo
MIS ThcrcM Mar SO to 1 second Seething
Dale 7 i third Time 1J3 H

Fourth race For d and upward
rellhir one mile ard seventy yard rrurce Heal

iKmiructj E to 5 wen utus tntc z i
to Uvcond third

SARATOGA

Off

Firth race For maidens Hire
La lhtincuj Vandozrn even won

Tho Thrush Dale 6 to 1 ord Harry K

imith 3J to 1 third Time ltKS 4

Siath race For three yea r old and upward
scllice six and toe half furlcsm ttilko
DomirJek 4 tn 3 wwi Fnrc Ijdy Fallaher

7 to S cond lfcinor Holmes 3 to 1

third Time 12Hz
HntrleN nt St IoiiIn

ST LOLIS cg 21 for tomorrows

First race Fo- and upward
one mile Cendcclc 107 lren Chancellor 107
Sangamon 1U0 Alice Turner VJ Elsie enrer
01 Rassom 109

Srrrmil ri Vnr- fhrfpvrArATi3 4ntl imwaril
Iwijhtly ICO Jlona B

uu im lor II Mountain

99

to

G

to

12

05

90

Q

Bon Aqua ll Kothen laid 112 Good Night
ICO Whiper Low 107 Mll Verne 107 Aunt
Mary 107 lela C 107 On HanL 107

Third For and upward
sellirg one and slsteenth miles Bangalore

1 Joe Dauahty 107 Morgen Stern Sun
Cod 107 Hurunss 102 Prince Reel 93
Juii- - liiley 00 Titus 101 Kitty Cljde 91
Mitt Boylli 104

Fourth race Fer and upward
hanCieap six ftUorgs Tom Collins 107 Iradcn

8 TriacVza l W Baler 101
Fifth race For live and one

hall urltrgs -- LII1 Sparlsv 105 100
Wall 108 Dorothy Lee 105 Aoimdus 1CS

Sixth For and upward
six furlongs Ilerry of 10

Free Lady 107 Buby niley 107 Inuendo 103
Nand 107 Verv Light 107 Miss Kdna 107
Mouid City 109 Doralicc 107 Cathedral 112
Lroplantcr 112

St Lou Is Selections -

First racer Alice Turner Iron Chancellor Itan
sum

Second race Bon Aqua Aunt Mary Crystal ¬

line
TUrd Prince Beak Titus Mitt Bojkin
Fourth race W Baker Trladitza Torn

Collins
Hfth race Wall Lill Sparls SVCurdus
Hxtlt race Henry of Franstmar Mound City

Cathedral

STEEL T1TTTT TO CLOSE

Ciimberlnntl Ilnnt Will Stint Doivu
for nn Ineleflnlte rerloel

CUMBERLAND Md Aug 21 The steel
mill ot the Cumberland Steel and Tin
plate Company which recently Joined the
Crucible Steel Company of America Is ex-

pected
¬

to close August 20 for an Indefinite
period About 150 men have been employed
and they will seek work elsewhere A few
small orders are being worked up before
thp shutdown The men in charge of the
different machines have been ordered to
grease tbc polished parts to prevent rust- -

ono siuugsrr lieu to l mini lane cIcsIng of steej wrkg w
Sixth raee three year and upward ee ue is piani

Winkficld 1 won N- - Taylor which is running
to

to

five

For

120

For

100 100

one

TO

iK

a

two
to

Thompon
and

to

to won
to

lo

B
It

MX

Hunsaian

races

Set

one

Franstmor

full blast A deed was filed for record yes
terday transferring the steel mill to the
Crucible Steel Company of America for

2100C0

COSTLY PAPE2 TVEIGHTS

llronze Hosts or IlonM for TIiIm 1nr
Iiose Are Expensive
From the New York Sun

Of all the furnishings of the writing
desk has received more attention
than the paperweight and none Is mora
expensive said the clerk in the sta-
tionery

¬

department ot large Jewelry
store-- Those unesthetlc people wha
bold down their papers wlthan Ink brittle
or a cent metal knob can never realize
the thrill of genuine delight that comes to
the fastidious writer who utilizes ex-

pensive
¬

little bras3 dogs and such things
to keep his accounts and manuscript in
place To one ot this latter clzss it la
pleasure to open the window once in
while and let the wind scatter loose leaves
seventee nways for Sunday Just to te able
to have the satisfaction of clapping donn
a high priced dog in the midst of the dis
oder and saying triumphantly There
now Stay there will youf There are
cases inhere a proceeding of this kind can
produce as high as 50 worth of satisfac ¬

tion It all depend of course upon the
value cf the dog or whatever other animal
or product of nature Is reproduced In the
paperweight

Styles In paper weights are as varied
as the tastes and financial resources of
writers The average businecs man uses

weight made of little bar of glass
which costs anvwhere from j cents to Jl
accenting to thp solidity and dtail In
workmanship Most of the weights here
come in silver and bronze anl range in
value from S5 to 75 Bronze is most ex-

pensive
¬

It is funny thing but nothing
ttands so high in favor Tor a paper weight
as bronze etos cr lion Perhaps this is
because the tail and head of these animals
form such handy projections for the fin-

gers
¬

to close over hen the writer reaches
out in for somethins to clap down
oa Hying papers But It la not to be in ¬

ferred from the foregoing remark that
these two snecImerM of the animal king¬

dom monopolize the paperweight market
to the exclusion of other birds and bsasts
All prominent representatives of the fauna
and flora of the earth are reproduced in
bronze and are mad to subserve the utili-

tarian
¬

purpose of holding down papers
The workmanship en seme of these pa

psr weights is exceedingly fine and that
alone brings the price up to an astonish ¬
ing figure That is an opportunity to put
so high there is an opportunity to put
so much work on them Here two
miniature lions couchant the other
rampant which retail at 75 each Arent
they fine

The visitor gazed upon the leonine as ¬

pect of the rigid little beasts with im-

measurable
¬

respect
But do rou mean to say that people

really buy such expensive things she
asked

Sure said the clerk We dont keep
them here for fun

Teler rnjihlnsr Chinese AVnrils
From the Scientific American

vl the principal cities of the Empire liave
truconct race ror iwo yrar 01a maiuens ecu- - L

0 v 1 - ir teiegrapn HnilK aiiaueuivui mas uuuc
Anttthe 103 Balwnta 103 unette I0P commumcaiion was established be- -
Maltese Cios 100 VirEInia T 1W Obey 103 -

anJ Fu e apparatus and
USf1 n in China are of thcTHI Owners landean- - lor three-vear- -race primitive de enption The Chinese have noBiCV ral

P1
05 Knncmia H Mt filnhabtt- - each nord has a fijro In ens toseet

none

rnuLbaV-VummrrJo---
1

number Is ntby TV reccing
infi jtfm ha fMn and the mm

luV r1 car oIw and upward bers into the Chines signs The tables resemble
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logarithm tables the siirrw beinrf printed in verti
cal columns and each cchurra containing twenty
mkiv and as thrr are ten columns there are
201 fcipn to the pc Tfcerc are fortj nlnc payes
to tbe complete Ixjuk concpiertl7 there are 9W3
numbered sisrs Kai h xjuaie contains a siii for
a word The wrder nit vrite hn mesiajre in
dunes oa a blank form this is then concerted
into ncmbeis ard iht are telepraphtd The
aric UnjM of the words is four Utters but
the word frequently run to t n or tvrlre let
trra

Amelle Ills en
From thj Montgomery Advertiser

c wi h the rellow journal would let melie

iis jlore she w a lady and she l il-l- two
s ntt atrnj that ought to afford her prole- ti m
frin publicitr

A Tonic and Nerve Food

MCio rfiOSpnais
Nourishes and invigorates the tired brain

and body gives rest strength and quiet sleep

J


